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Writers Section Has :t
Interesting;
Meeting - . . .

Writers section to the Salem
Arts .league meet at Willamette
Lodge, home of Mrs. Claudius
Thayer. Tuesday night for an un

ty
Ouve M. Doak.

oeie
- Christmas Parties

Stir University
; Circles

Christmas will Inspire a round
f entertainment la the sorority

houses and it bu been rumored
that a few additional thrills will

Jww provided .by some unexpected
announcements before the uni
versity students - of Willamette
begin their holiday trek for home
and vacation days.

The sorority parties r started
Wednesday night with a bouffet
dinner at the Delta, Phi sorority
bense. following the dinner hoar
rifts' were nlaced around the
levely tree set In the attractive
reception room. Pledges, aium--
nae,- - and town members of the
sorority were guests of , the house
members for this party. The sift
were later taken up and dlstrth- -

.nted to a charitable organlsa--
tloa for distribution to the needy.
.' Thursday night at S: 30' o'clock

T Beta Chi sorority house members

eiVETI GI GUP

uWftM nf the ' hlah school
Girl Reserves enjoyed a Jolly
Christmas banquet at the T. W.
c. A. last night. Tables were

tn th IrthbV. WhlCh IS-

attraetivelv decorated for the
rtirlitmii -- caaAil. . Red . candles

nrt Tnletide rreenery set off
the Ublea. ; - -

urina Helen Rreithauut. sdvls
or to the group, acted as toast--
mistress. - The girls did not ex-

change Christmas gifts, but in-

stead expressed this ' custom
through clever toasts given as
follows: "String", Margaret
Nunn; Wrappings", , Theresa
Ulrich; "Cards", Jean Cladek;

GlfU'V " Miss Carmelita Bar-qui- st;

-- and "Carols', Mrs. Elisa-
beth Gallaher.

Christmas carols were led by
Gwen Gallaher.

Girls present- - were Grace
Skinner, Luclle Rolow, Agnes
Moore. Louise Erb. Jean Cladek,
Margaret Nunn, Gwen Gallaher,

:i Mrs. D. W. Eyre 'will entertain
members of the Thursday ; club
this .afternoon.

: SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, December 18
' Salem Teachers party, Parrtsh Junior high school

8 .o'clock. White Elephant party , - . .

United Artisans, Capitol Assembly No. 84, f:S0
o'clock dinner; followed by Christmas tree. Fraternal
temple.-- ,. ; ;

. North Salem W. C. T. TJ.. X o'clock, Jason Lea
church; Rev. Hugh Fouke, Jr. to speak on "Internation-
al Relations." ; - - ,

Faeulty Women's elub, Mrs. T. S5
.North Summer street, 1:80 o'clock.

. Mary and Martha circle of First Christian church.
2:30 o'clock, Mrs. M. S. Foster, $7? North 23rd street

' ' ' ' - "near Center.
Mrs, W, T. Hlckey hostess to Chapter J of P. E. O.

sisterhood for Christmas party.
Kensington club, guest of Mrs. H. J. Mohr, 1839

"Center '.street. -
American Legion auxiliary glee club practice, stu-

dio of Lena 'Belle Tartar; more voices needed, v '
Merry Mlnglers lub, Mrs. J. H. Doxman hostess

for afternoon meeting. -

sam, Eleanor Norblad, Ruth
Chapman, Dorothy Tucker, El-le- ne

Moore, Bess Holcotnb, Dor-
othy Walls and Elisabeth Lewis.

Advisors present were Miss
Brelthaupt, Miss Barqulst, and
Mrs. Gallaher, general secretary '

of the Y. W. ,

Incoming Mails
Small as Yet;

--Rush in Ofting
rhriitmu malllar rush

anrldent at the DOStoffice
every d7 this week, with Wed-

nesday being the mot consistent-
ly busy. So far there has not
been necessity for , patrons to.
stand in line for a very long per-

iod, largely because people are
appearing steadily, Instead of
by groups or in waves.--

rtniw am alt amount of Incom
ing Christmas . mail . has been re-it-ui

ia rar. The nostal force
yesterday made preparations for
tinninr the rifts which will ar
rive from other points for Salem
folk. The room occupied oy me
.iiittani noatmaater . has been
turned into a sorting room, and
the assistant has moved his desk
to the lobby. . Mall which comes
in win k anrteif In this room for
distribution to the various city
routes.- - v , . .'.', ... .

Ulrich Co.

repre--

i

Friday, December 19

usually interesting meeting. , Or
iginal poems, " plays ana stories
were read by various members of
the club. Those presenting work
were Mrs. Ora Mclntyre, Wesley
Gordon, Dr. Mary Rowland, Prof.
Morton E. Peck, Mrs. J. C Nelson,
Dr. C. P. Cambrialre, Dr. Ralph
Winn, Perry. Relgelman, Mrs. B.
L. Steeres-an- d a special poem,
"Sybil" written by the late Clau-
dius Thayer and was read by Miss
Genevieve Thayer.

f At a late hoar Mrs. Morton E.
Peck, Mrs. F. O. Franklin and
Miss Genevieve Thayer served re-
freshments.

Mrs. L. a. Sibbald. Mrs. C. A.
Lytle, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Winn,
Mr. and Mrs. U. 8-- Dotson,- - Miss
Erickson, Rev. and Mrs. Fred Al-b- an

- Well, Dr. C. P. Cambrialre
and Miss Genevieve Thayer were
special guests.

For the January meeting Miss
Edna Garfield and Miss Renska
Swart will be hostesses. '

t

Bridge and Dancing
Christmas Celebration

Christmas festoons ' and Christ
mas trees .transformed the 7foyer
or. tne xdd and. Bush bank, lata

reception room Wed
nesday alght where" dancing and
bridge was in .play for
hours. Members or the -- bank's
staff and additional guests were
the guest list for this Christmas
party. .

Following cards refreshments
were served and more danclnar
was enjoyed. Several special fea-
ture numbers added attractive
ness to the program.

At a late hour a few members
of the cast of "Belinda" the three
act- - play to be given at the Flsl--

huore In January, came in as spe
cial guests.

Miss Agnes' Keleln. will leave
Thursday morning to spend the
holidays In Dong Beach and Los
Angeles.- -

Annual Christmas party.
V will entertain Its pledges, and

Uwi members "with a buffet sup--

rAr?r4(5)TO?cgi3r.3Esrjs

Society Editor

Past Matrons association.

for her wee daughter, Phyllis
Jean, on the occasion of her sec-

ond birthday Wednesday after-
noon. After an - Informal after-
noon of play, tea was served, a
feature of which was the birth-
day cake with its two glowing
pink candles. The Invited guest
list was Gwendolyn Rust, Rita
Garrett, Robert Andresen, Rich-
ard Givens, Lawrence Weisner
and Miss Phyllis Jean.

Capitol Club Will
Be DinnerBridge

n Guests
. , evening will be

that, which will entertain mem
bers of the even Lag Capitol dub
tonight at the Marion hotel
where Mrs. W. AI Jones will be
hostess for dinner and an eve-
ning of In play in the Or
iental, room of the hotel. ,

Miss Mabel Creighton. and
Creighton Jones will, .be special
guests for this evening. Members
who will be present are Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank:, W. Durbln, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Dancy. Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Locke, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Ollnger, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee
Stein er. Dr. and Mrs. W, Carlton
Smith, Mrs, George L-- Rose. Mrs.
George Rodgers, Mrs. W. Al
Jones, " George Brown, - Joseph
Baumgartnerv and Frank Lovell.

, The club is divided in two sec
tions, one which meets In the af
ternoon as a bridge club and the
evening -- 500" club.-Mrs,-- H.
Dancy entertained". the .bridge
dun with a Christmas luncheon
last Wednesday, Red tapers and
red carnations 'carried out the
Christmas . idea in decorations.
Mrs. Frank Snedecor and Miss
Mabel Creighton were special
guests. Mrs. W. Carlton Smith
held high score.

Yomarco Class Sends
OutChristmas Request

- Members of the Yomarco class
of the First Methodist church has
sent out. invitations for a Christ
mas party to be given at the
home of Prof, and Mrs. T. 8.
Roberts at which time each guest
Is requested to bring a gift of
clothing or articles useful to
those in need and present this for
distribution from the class as a
Christmas offering.

The committee in charge is
Mrs. B. B. Sisson, Mrs. Albert
81ewert.. Mrs. Walter Penning
ton, Mrs. Roy Hewitt, Mrs.
Prince Byrd and Mrs. Fred Zim
merman.

e

A groun of friends of Mrs.
Frank Shafer, nee Margaret
Montgomery, , complimented her
with a surprise party Monday ev--
ening at her home. Bridge and a
Social evening Was enjoyed by the
group.

4'.-

The J. F.
323 State Street

is now the authorized

per. The house Is beautifully ar--
V, ranged 'with Christmas decora-

tions and the evening will be
."' spent la singing carols and fun
I 'about the' fireplace. - .

Alpha Phi " Alpha sorority
house members will entertain
with Its annual Christmas ban-
quet Thursday evening at which
time pledges, town members and
a few additional guests will be
present. Mrs. Alice Fisher will
act as toastmlstrees and toast re-

sponses will be given by Miss
Henrietta Bishop. Miss Elisabeth
Ogden, Miss Edwlna Broadbent,
and Miss Ruth Sehreiber.

Special guests will Include Mrs.
George H. Alden, Mrs. Robert
M. Gatke, Mrs. J. H. Lauterman,
and Mrs. Frank L. Snedecor.

, l Mrs. Ida Godfrey. ... - - ; ,.. ,
- Mrs. L.. C. Hockett. hostess for -- members of Jason

Lee West Side circle of Ladles Aid work Committee; ,
: o'clock:' - - '.

Auxiliary tq St. Paul's church, Tfuests of Mrs
Frank Durbln, Sr.; election of officers.- - ,

- - - - . -

Degree of Honor Protective, Woman's . clubhouse
C: 30 o'clock covered dish dinner; members and friends' invited. f

Sewing hours for American legion auxiliary, horns,
of Mrs. Alexander McGee; party for veteran's children
to be discussed.

Sewing circle to Auxiliary of Sons of Union Vet-
erans, Mrs. Eugene Prescott, 1060 Oak street; election
of officers, 2. o'clock.

Woman's Missionary society of Calvary Baptist
church, 2:30 o'clock.

First Spiritualist church, circle,, home of George
H Stoddard, 1420 North 4th streeJV : 1 :

West Salem P. T. A.. Community hall, 7:30 o'cloekj
Mrs. Clark speaker.

Every Ready birthday club, Mrs. O. C. Kennen,
West Hanson avenue; potluck dinner at noon; exchange
of Inexpensive presents; for club members only.

; Saturday, December 20
Woman's Relief Corps, regular meeting. Miller's

hall 2 o'clock.

sentative tor the Interstate-Fidelit- y

Building & Loan As-
sociation, j

Mr. Ulrich vrill take care of all
loans, deposits, and business in
Salem. ;

To be Given
Tonight

Tonight the 0. 1. Johnson home
on Falraount hill will be thrown
open to members of the Salem
Chamber . Masle - society and to
those who hare' guest tickets for
the presentation of the Neah-Ka- h

N!e string quartet with lira. Wil
liam Burghardt playing as guest
artist.--- .

The program numbers will be:
..... I

Harden... Quartat. Op. 7C, No. 1
. Allegro "eon splrlto

Adagio sostenuto
Menuetto
Allegro xna non troppo

5 - r. iiBridge. . .An . Irish Melody
Grainger;;... Molly on the Shore- Ill
Cesar Franck. . . ....... .Quintet

Molto. modernato
Allegro
Lento' con, molto seatlmento

- Allegro non troppo ma con
fiasco

Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, president
of the organization; has named
the hostesses for the evening, and
these will be Mrs. O. F. Johnson,
Miss Mable'Robertson. Mrs. CP.Bishop. Mrs. .William Lytle. Mrs.
T. A, Livesley, Mrs. Walter Den-
ton, Mrs. - C. K. Spaulding, Miss
Elisabeth Levy,. Miss Lena Belle
Tartar Mrs. Clifford, Brown, Mrs.
Carlton. Smith. Mrs. Hsl D. Pat--
toi, - Mrs. v David Bennett " Hill.'
Mrs.. Li. .. H. - Tamley. Miss Ruth
Bedford, Mrs. Don Young,. Mrs.
C. 8. Hamilton, Mrs Carl Nelson,
Mrs. Ernest Bonesteele and Miss
Alice Brown.

Bridge Evening at
Schwaubbauer Home

An attractive evening of bridge
was. spent at the home of Miss
Molly Schwabbauer Wednesday
evening.

Guests for this affair were Miss
Artel Howell, Miss Sally Lansing,
Miss Doris Bacon, Miss Irene
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kel-
logg, Oscar Bloomberg, Wynn
Clarke, Raymond Leafe, Charles
Weston and Max Moon.

I

on all savings guaranteed
Savings will be taken in any amount at
any time subject to withdrawal.
Nine Different Savings Contracts Offered

Interstate -Fidelity Building
& Loan Association .

i
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Loyal Bereans Have
Social Evening

Mr. and, Mrs. Edward Weller
were hosts for members of the
Loyal Bereans class of the Court
street Christian , church Tuesday
night. Following a short busi
ness meeting a social evening
was enjoyed with feature nam
bers given in a program under
the direction of Mrs. Ben Haw-
kins. At a late hour refresh
ments were served.

Those present were Rev. and
Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Beeson, Mrs. Hazel Griem,' Mrs.

, Hilda Griem, Mrs. Minnledell
Baker, Mrs. Bessie Updegraff,
Mrs, Esther Krueger, and Mr.
and - Mrs. Weller.

On, of the Christmas events In
the .younger crowd which was
scheduled as an informal eve-
ning dance, New Tear's night Is
to be a studio tea at Castllllan
hall. Miss Ruth Gillette and Miss
Roberta Varley will be hostesses
for this affair for which about
SO Invitations have been issued.

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
Very easy to make and most at-

tractive to wear, this delightful
afternoon frock with square de-

tails at neck and skirt flare. The
graceful cape collar lends addi-
tional chic. -

Pattern 1987 makes up beauti-
fully In flat or canton crepe, satin,
sneer velvet, triple georgette or
voile. Black, brown, green or red
would be extremely chic In solid
color or with white, eggshell or
turquoise printed designs.

May be obtained only fn sixes
14, 1. 18. 10. St, 14. SC. 18
and 40. Slse 14 requires S 1--8

yards of 88 inch fabric

K creramkint trpnin ' Is
aaeaassr? t stak taia sto4l wtt
ar -- sttan. - Yr4af tot rry
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at
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Mathieson-Elli-s

Vows Plighted
Miss Carolyn Mae Ellis of

Woodburn, became the bride of
Elmer B. Mathleson also of Wood-bur- n,

at the home of Rev.- - and
Mrs. Paul I. Kunzman at 1014
Franklin street, Vancouver,
Washington, Thursday evening at
eight o clock by Rev. Paul I
Kunzman, Lutheran pastor of
Vancouver.

The bride was lovely In a white
rhinestone weding dress, and
carried a beautiful shower bou
quet of gold roses that were used
by Mrs. William Ellis at her
grandparents golden wedding.
The bridesmaid was Mrs. Mildred
Orris of Vancouver who was at-
tired In a black crepe sleeveless
frock with a black velvet hat to
match. Mr. Lawrence W. Orris,
Vancouver, acted as best man.

The young couple left immedi
ately for a honeymoon trip after
which they will be at home to
their many relatives and friends
In Salem where Mr. Mathleson is
In business.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. M. G. Ellis of Canby but has
made her home with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William El-
lis of Woodburn. . She graduated
from Dallas " high school. The
groont graduated from the Dufer
high school and has also attended
the NIvelle An school In Port-
land. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Mathleson of Woodburn.

A surprise party war given for
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mathleson at
the home of Mr. Elmer Mathleson
Sunday evening. A program was
as follows : A vocal solo Love,
by Evelyn Block, accompanied at
the piano by Miss Alice Block;
banjo soloElmer Mathleson;
piano soloFifth Nocturne, by
Miss Alice - Block; recitation,
Richard Mathleson; A few bright
remarks by Mr. Henry Mathleson
and duet Evelyn and Alice
Block.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. G. O. Block, Mrs! Henry Ma-
thleson and Mrs. Earl Mathleson,
to the following guests present:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mathleson;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mathleson; Mr.
and Mrs. H. P.- Mathleson: and
son Richard; Mr. and Mrs, G. O.
Block; Mr. Harlan d Ashland; Mr.
Merle Freeman;. Miss Li la Ash-
land; Miss Alice Block; Mr. Bob
Block; Mr. Melvtn Block; - Miss
Myrtle Ashland and Mlsa Evelyn
Blck..

"MessiahV Will be
Christmas Offering

One of the lovely programs to
be sung for the Christmas times
will be Handel's "'Messiah" Sun
day evening at t. o'clock In the
First Christian church. It Is be
ing presented under the direc
tion of Prof. E. W. Hobson.

Soloists will be Miss Aldean
Smith, Miss Lillian Scott, Miss
Josephine Albert. Ronald Cra
ven, Wendell Robinson and Ev-
erett Craven. of Portland.
. The program . promises to be a
splendid production.

'
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Orchard Heights, Dec. 17
When Eugene Southwick with
his family was Invited Monday to
spend the evening at the home
of his. parents,'-Mr- . and Mrs.
Burnham Southwick he was sur-
prised to find that a group of
other, guests were also . present.
These were friends and neigh-
bors who had gathered to help
him celebrate his birthday.

Three tables of -- 500" were In
play during the i evening. At a
late hour - refreshments were
served. . . i . . .

.
Tirose enjoying the evening

were Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Dowell, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mat-
thews, Mr. and Mrs.' Edward
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Clarke,
Misses Mary. Walt and - Dorothy
Southwick, Milton Southwick
and the hosts. Mr. and Mrs.

I Burnham Southwick. '

" - -
e- e

Mrs. Ralph Curtis entertained

,We have jbeen fortunate in buying a sample
line of high grade bags to sell at an opportune
time these bags selling regularly at from
$5.00 to $10.00.

We are making two prices
for quick sale

Regular 50c, 75c and $1.00
Values -

These are traveling men's sam-
ples, bought at a big discount and
placed on sale at about one-ha-lf

their actual value. All sizes, 9 to
12, at one price

and $j,.95
Special prices on fitted bags, gladstones and

overnight bags.
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